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NON-- P A.RTXS ANSHIP.
"When Democracy wants to et any

decent or uecesntry thing done It
hat to appeal to the other party.

Then wh are always told Is t ot a
party question." Tiieu with anxious
faces and trembling hearts all the sen-

sible and honest men of various par-

ties are Implored to forget everything
except the immediate emergency, and
to come up to the help of the Lord
against the mighty. J)ut who aro the
mighty? Invariably the majority of

Democrats. Who are the euemio.3 of
public proiperty and public honor,
who hive to bo put down by a great

n uprising of all good citi-

zens? A.I ways the nnjorlty of Damo
crats, They use the votes of respecta-
ble Democrats to get power, and then
play tlio mUchlef with that power so

outrageously that a grand n

uprising is necessary to sive the
country.

Men ate. beginning to a.sl? ivhether

It would not bo cheaper toput down
uud'.lceop down the Democratic party
nnd partis inship, fr;mi which tlierc-currin- g

perils always come, it What is

the use, they inquire, of voting the
Detnocpttio party into power in the

vty or the State, in the Unise or the
Senato, or the White Iloua, when

the next thing U always a piteous ap-

peal to the people who lave voted

against D mocracy o come forward

with patriotism and

nave the land from perils which Dem

ocratlc victory threatens? If it takes

a uuited dead lift of all the patriotism

lu the country to avert disaster and
dishonor, when Democrats have once

obtained power, to do any mischief,
would it not be cheaper and moio '

sensible to unite In a general non-partis- an

uprislug to keep so dangerous u

party out of power?

Democracy has not begun as yet to

use the great legislative power Intrust-

ed to It by the votes of last November.

But the one thing certain is that a

large majority of the Itepresentatives

and Senators of that party are bent
upon changes which would send the
biulness aud industries of the country

to the dogs. The dread of such
changes has already brought disasters,

lu many respects greater and harder
to bear than those which followed the
panic of 1S73. Yet the Democratic
majority goes on its way attributing
all evils to a gradual increase In the
use of silver, and yet insisting that
the only remedy Is a suldeu Jaud
complete substitution of silver for gold

lume. The peril Is realized J by every

business man. A cry goes up which

few but Democratic representatives
would hear unmoved. But because
two-third- or three-quate- of the clear
majority lu both houses Is desperately
and bliudly going wrong, men of every

Bhade of political opinion are besought

to put aside all partisanship and help
to reslstand overthrow this dangerous
Demoeratlo majority.

It is a good thing to do. But It

would have been n iufluitely better

thing to keep this uilschlef-maklu- g

Democratic paity out of power last
November. That would have saved

the country countless millions. At

that time thousands of anxious patriots

who are now begging everybody to be

and thereby to save the
country from the horrors of Democra
tic finance, were rabid partisans of
Damooracy and its candidates. Then
theee men thought partisanship of

their kind was the only patriotism.
Now they are on their knees begging
everybody else to save them from the
consequouoee of their own victory.
There Is wanted a new dlotlouary.

appears to mean
first ol all, to give the efllees nnd the
power to Democratic partisans, and
then to keep the Democratic tiger
chained If possible.

TWO OTHMMD.
Disastrous Besults of the Storm

Along tlio Ooast,

CREWS OF TWO SCHOONERS LOST.

Another Bhoonr llrlvpiiAnliore at As- -.

lmy VnrU and ISuriif
L'iU!irwtiJJUJ)JiVtiiI4uiUMXtwv

Sj--

Nkw Yohk, Auk. 2fi. The flihliiR
Mjhooncrs Kmpiro State, with u crew of
leu men, ami Klla M. .Tolnison, with n
crew of eight men, wont down 'Weilnemluy
night oH MHimsfpinii on the Jersey coast,
mid all on board were lot. Those two
vessels were In company with tlioChocnrua
at midnight, when the storm struck them,
anil after bunting around all night In sorno
of the worst weather over known oil tlio
coast, with tho loss of the captain mid her
llrst male, tho Chocorun tied up lato yes-
terday afternoon, the only survivor of tho
threo. She is In charge of Sailor Dick
Kelly.

Tho storm struck tho three vessels about
midnight, and at 1 o'clock the Johnson
disappeared. About half an hour later
Cnptain I'erry and First Mato Joseph
Francis, of tho Chocorua, were swept
overboard by n gigantic wave. Tho lights
of the Empire State disappeared Immedi
ately afterwards, and at dayhroak her
masts were seen projecting out of the
water about three feet.

The crew of the Chocorua sav that no
small boat could possibly live in tho sea
mat was running nt tho time, mid the
dories on board could have been of no
possible use to tiie crows of tho two ves
sels.

Thu captain of tho Johnson was John
Connors, and of the Kmpiro State Captain
Ericson. All of tho boats wero from Xew
London, and wero owned by their respec-
tive captains.

The three boats had onlv been out woven
days when thoy were overtaken by the
calamity, and wero to havo been out two
weeks longer. Tho news of tho accident
was first brought to the city by the Cho-
corua, which is tied up nt present at tho
toot ol i ulton street, In East rier.

roUK I.O.ST AT AS11UKV PAIUC.

Scroll Others Saved by the ISirurts of
Hotel Guests.

Asnuitr Pauk. N. J.. Amr. 28. The
Mnry F. Kelly, a two masted llshing
schooner from Now York, was wrecked
here yesterday nnd four mon wero
drowned. Those who perished wero tho
captain, Christopher JSratton, of Ilrook-ly- n;

First Mate Charles Brown, of Green-poin- t,

1a. I.; tlio stoward, known as "Wal-
ter," nnd a Norwegian fisherman, Harry
liroden. The crew was composed of eleven
men, and seven were saved. The boat ran
ashore nt the foot of Sevonth avenue, nnd
although within twenty feet of tho board-
walk, the waves were so high that it was
impossible for tho men to be reached.
Hopes wero thrown from the boardwalk
to the vessel by the hotel guests and In
that way four men wero rescued. Tlio
others saved were washed nshoro by tlio
waves.

Lono BllANCH, Aug. 25. Tho fierce
northeast storm ot Wednesday night and
yesterday caused considerable dmnage at
this place, ami It will bo some time before
the liranch entirely recovers from tho ef-

fects of the storm, which without doubt
was the severest experienced at this place
in years. There aro but a very few houses
in hong Branch with a whole chimney
Neat- every ono wgs blown over or pav-- v

tiall ruined. Truus have been unrooted
nnd flngpoles broken nnd twisted, nnd not

bathing houso is to be found intact.
Scnrcely eight feet of the main roadway is
left in front of the Grand View House, just
north of Seav'ew nvejiue.

Fumi AMIUT, N. J., Aug. 25. Tho
worst storm that has visited this vicinity
for tunny years burst upon this city Wed-
nesday night. Trees were upiootod nnd
chimneys blown over. The streets were
literally filled with limbs of shade trees.
The bulkheads nlong the water front wero
undermined and much of Front street
washed nwny. Ono ltundro I oyster skiffs
nnd smnll bonts were wrecked. Thesloop
yacht Ida wns driven nsliore nnd will prove
a totnl loss. James Wallace, who started
across the bay just before tho storm, has
not been heard from, aud It is believed
that ho has been lost.

Red Bank, N. J., Aug. L5. Tho storm
did thousands of dollars of damage to
farm crops in central New Jersoy. All
the pench trees In Hon. William Grant's
orchard at illddletown wero blown down.
Roads In some townships are Impassable.
In Red Bank chimneys wero blown off,
nnd houses nnd electric light wires torn
down. George Whiting's sloop Puritan
was washed ashore and wrecked. Tho
tent of a traveling show was ripped to
pieces.

JJELMAlt, N. o., Aug. ;. me storm atu
considerable damage here. The entire
roof of the big Columbia hotel was carried
awny, nnd us the heavy timbers crashed
through tho uoors below the you guests
rushed to tho parlors on the ground iloor.
The boardwalk was ruined and many bath
houses demolished. Half of the houses in
town had their chimneys blown off.

Ocean Gkovk, N. J., Aug. !. The
storm here was one of tho severest that
has ever visited this neighborhood. The
boardwalk is demolished iu many places
and the pavilions nre partially ruined.
Lillngore's pavilion, at the far end of
Ocean avenue, Is a complete wrecK.

Fleminqton, N. J., Aug. 25. Tho storm
was very sovere iu this vioinity, and hun-
dreds of baskets of peaches were blown
from the trees. Fences were blown down,
largo trees torn out of the ground and a
vast amount of damage done to growing
crops.

TucKKItTON, N. J., Aug. 35. A heavy
storm broke over this section Wednesday
night, nnd did much damage to crops
generally. Several washouts on the Long
Bunch railroad has necessitated the sus-
pension of travel.

THE STOltM IN NEW ENGLAND.

The Mont Deitrnctlvo That un IJeen
Vltneeil In I'ortj- Years.

Boston, Aug. 35. Very great damage
was done by the storm of Wednesday
night, nnd yesterday throughout New
England. All along the coasfit was ono
of th wildest storms that has been expe-
rienced in several yonrs. Four pontoons
aud a schooner were wrecked two miles
north of Narraganaett Pier, and William
Coolan, a driver, was drowned. All the
small boats in the bay at Hartford oame
ashore and were badly damaged. Consid-
erable property iu the city was destroyed.
The gale who the most destructive whloh
has been witnessed in New Haven In forty
years. More titan 800 stately elms were
blown down. The streets of the city in
general resembled a forest. The oyster

beds have eipeimiij - . iiu may
prove a total lo, entailing damage of
hundreds of thousands ot dollars. The
famous Fall Itlver lino steamer 1'uritnn
put in hero becauso of the stress of tho
Weathor, nnd remained all day yesterday.

The shore resorts suffered greatly, tunny
bntli houses nnd dancing pavilions being
destroyed. The launch Klla, owned by
Klla Wheeler Wilcox, wns sirnk In n col.
llslon off Short Bench, and ft number of
moan ynciiis were unven on uie Omen .nil i

destroyed. Tso fatalltlen are reporte!

innrrtriui, aiaK.nitiiJlTim tf taw.'. tObJ
.'taws Mfljr'' - ; 10

OTiinirTj;
Damaco Not Confined to Vi'p1, but

Fruit Trot- Huirr as Well.
Southampton, h. I , Aug. 96. Yester-

day two vessels, a coal bargo and a towing
Vessel, were wrecked off tho coast at this
point. Six men from tlio towing steamer
renclied shore three nlivo nnd three be-
yond rosuscitation. Tlio fifteen other
men of tho crows nre believed to bo
drowned, thus making a total loss of life
of eighteen persons. One of tho survivors
of tho lost steamer proved to be the as-
sistant fireman, named Albert Smith, of
Philadelphia. Ho says they left I'hladel-plil- a

Mondnv in the steamer Panther, with 2
the barge hykiens Valley in tow.

BADVI.ON, I,. I., Aug. 35. The Htorm nt
tills plnco wns tho worst known In fifteen
years, $2,000 damage being dono to trees
alone. The streetB nro blockaded with
fallen trees and limbs. A lnrgo amount
of damage was dono to snlllng craft. Tlio
yacht of Ira Udall, valued at JI500, col-
lided with Colonel H. A. N. Post's sloop
nnd was completely wrecked. There was
hardly a boat at anchor in tho hnrborthnt
did not sustain some damage.

GliKHNl'OltT, N. Y., Aug. 25. The hur-
ricane caused much damage to shipping
between Orient Point and Hiverliond. Tho his
beach at Orient Harbor is covered with
small vessels washed nshoro. At East
Jlntoon tlio schooners Laura Thompson
nnd Thomas C. Hnckntt went ashore.

Kockawav Bi:acii, L. I., Aug. 25. -- Tlio In
storm last night raised havoc with tho
frame hotels and cottages hero. Many of
them were partially or wholly wrecked,
but no loss of llfo has been reported. Over
800 feet of the pier was swept away, and
many roofs and chimneys blown off. Tho
railway bridge over tlte tidal stream be oi
twecn Arverno and Far Itocknwny was
washed nwnv.

Kinoston, N. Y Aug. 33. Mountnln
streams that hnvo been dry for ninny days
nro now rushing torrents. Hontmen say
the storm was very sovere on the Hudson,
the wind blowing such a galo that It was or
almost Impossible to stand on tho decks of
vessels.

ISltEAKWATurt, Del., Aug. 25. Pilot boat
K. C. King reports that she picked up, nine
miles southeast of five fathom bank, As-
sistant Knglneer Stillwell and Seaman
Charles Olson, of relief ship 37, which
foundered at. 1:45 a. m. Stillwell saw one
man drown. Nothing is known of tho
others.

LAUIlEI., Del , Aug. 25 It is reported
that tho steamer Chesapeake, which left
Seaford Wednesday afternoon for Balti-
more with passengers and freight, sunk In
the bay during tho storm Wednesday
night. The story has not been confirmed.

IIALTIMOUE, Aug. 25. Tho storm of
Wednesday night was one of tho most se-

vere experienced on Chesapeake bay for
years, but no cnsunlties wero reported.
Tho Into cyclones oil the coast are feared
to havo beer, damaging to shipping, al-

though no disasters to vessels bound to
this port havo yet been reported u

DUcournglng to Ocary.
Washington, Aug. 25. Representative

Geary, of California, tho author of the
Chinese exclusion net, cnlled on Secretnry
Grushnm and Assistant Secretnry Quincy
nnd urged tho enforcement of tho law with
the small amount of money on hand for
that purpose. It is understood that Mr.
Geary received very littlo satisfaction, as
Secretary Grosham adhered In his views to
tho policy of the administration in the
matter, which contemplates non-actio- n

with regard to carrying out tho require-
ments of the law until congress shall have
another opportunity of expressing itself
on the subject or of making sufficient ap
propriations to put the lnw thoroughly
into effect.

Colonel llontnn Weaken.
Philadelphia, Aug. 25. Colonel Fran-

cis C. Hooten, after lying in Moyaraeusing
prison for n number of weeks, under a
charge of contempt against tho orphans'
court of this city, was released from dur-nnc- e

yesterday afternoon. The colonel was
executor of tho Blouch estate, in tho set
tlement of whose accounts he Was found
liable to the extent of $4,750. He said ho
would rot in jail before ho would pay it.
But his fortitude did not sustain his cour-
age, and he has arranged to pay the
amount.

The Iron King's ImlcbtcdneM,
Philadelphia, Aug. 25. Tho financial

difficulties of Robert H. Coleman, the mill-
ionaire Lebanon county irou operator,
have recently caused widespread atten
tion, owing to the large amounts Involved,
and also of tho fame of the great oro

at Cornwall, to which the family
owe their wealth. A recent dispatch to
this city announces that Mr. Coleman's
indebtedness has been found to be $2,001,-00-

according to the records of Lebanon
county.

Mrs. Lease at Mt. Oretnn. .
Mt. GllETNA, Pa., Aug. 35. Despite the

heavy rain of yesterday morning there wns
nn outpouring of people to the national
encampment of tho Farmers' Alliance in
the afternoon, conservative estimates
placing the attendance at over 30,000. Mrs.
Mary B. Lease, of Kansas, made her first
address to a Pennsylvania audience, reit-
erating the arguments presented by Gen-

eral Weaver.

llolllcerent Arinniilniis.
Constantinople, Aug. 95. Tlte Arme

nians in Cesera made a strong effort two
or three days ago to rescue from jail their
comparatios who had been imprisoned on
charges of inciting to riot. Their purpose
was thwarted, but they threaten another
demonstration of the same sort Turkish
officials are preparing for trouble.

Two Killed by n Train.
, , ft wii,a

wreck oa the Lehigh Vnlley railroad the
PhilHUelphla express whs run on the north :

bound traok to get by Peun Haven duuo-tion- .

William Andrews, a son of the sec-

tion boss, and John llailor, a Hungarian
laborer, were struok by the tralp and both
lustantly killed.

Insomnia Drove 111m to giilolde.
Wrrt Ohhstkr. Pa.. Aui 9J Hiintflln

Levi Fetters, a man worth 15,U0O ami a
inember of oue of the lt Hmllies In

'

Chaster county, committed jiiiuidn by
banginff at bis home at Font yesterday. '

Insomnia was the cause. I

IN Srli

ropntlst Dlil ai,t f ,IB Tnlklne
In ttth Itninrlmii.

Washington, Aug. !. A rather amtts-in- g

scene took plnce in tho senate chamber
yesterday on the question ns to whether

f "p (Kn" w Mr- - Stewart iNcv.)
should have the privilege of addr.sslng
the senate. Each had given notice of Ills
j"V;", ,0 "l"'nk on Wednesday but
both had bfen crowded out by the discus-
sion of Mr. PnflWa ... .,.!. ..
Metinl bVtnkg. Tho, KnusaafBriator claimed
prewle'tieelw-wuisefh- e JiXf been the first

gtVE (fie ii n tfe, wl i It jiro Nfiy ad a sena-
tor Inflated thai that baufiHblng to do
with the question, nndthrttiWhe l.a.l al-
ready been recognized by tllielialr. he was
entitled to the llpor. Tho flee president
took that view of tho situation, and recog-
nized Mr. Stewart's right. As the latter
then offered to yield to Mr. Peffer tho vlco
president treated that offer m abandon-
ment of the Iloor, and lintm .itel recog-
nized Mr. Peffsr. who . upon began n
threo hours' speech on W silver question.
He was followed by anumer Populist sen-
ator, Mr. Allen (Neb.), who spoke for an
hour and a half In support of his amend-
ment, proposing to add to tho Voorhecs
bill a provision for tho free and unlimited
coinage of silver at the ratio of 10 to 1. At

o'clock Mr Peffer's speech wns Inter-
rupted to allow tho regular business to bo
presented. That wa the motion to lay on
tho table tho motion to reconsider tho voto
whereby the souate on Wednesday declared
Leo Mantle not entitled to n seat as sena-
tor from Montana. Notice was given by
Mr. Vance (N. C.) that he woukl call up
the question today.

Yesterday was a field day In the honso.
Mr. 1'ence, the Populist member from
Colorado, spoke and strengthened his tio- -

sltlon ns one of tlio rising men of tho
house. A quiet, dignified speech by Mr.
Dingier was the feature of the da v. but

poor delivery detracted materially
from tlio able presentation of his case.

I'atnlly Scnlileil in n Laundry:
New Yoi:k, Aug. 25. A stenm mangle

tlio Hell Gate- Stenm Laundry, at 248
Kast Ono Hundred nnd Fourtli street, ex-
ploded yosterday afternoon, nnd scalded 8
nine people, two of whom, It is said, will 8

die. The fatnlly injured nre: Lena Uhl, 20
years old, of 1382 Pnrk nvenue. scalded
nbout limbs and body; Kate Uhl, aged 10,

uea I'arlc avenue.nrms and legsscalded.
Theexploslon was caused by nn over pres-
sure

4
of stenm in tho cylinder of the steam

mangle. Lena nnd Knto Uhl were work-
ing at tlio mangle. Tho front of the 'biuild-in- g

4

wns wrecked. Tho concussion also
broke all the windows In buildings three

four doors away. 8

lteMil)lIonii County Nominees.
Wii.kesuauise, Pa., Aug. 35. The Re-

publicans
7

of Luzerne county placed tho
following ticket In nomination for the
coming election: Treasurer, William R.
Reed of Ashley; register of wills, Peter
Schmidt of Wilkesbnrrc; controller, Aben-dag- o

Reese of Pittston; county commis-
sioners, P. F. Norton of Plalnsand Thomas
Smith of Wilkesbarre; auditors, Charles
Westovcr of Conyngham and Edward
Morgan of Wilkcsb.irre.

Mniri, Wlfn and Wlilmr In Ten Ilnurs.
Staunton, Va., Aug. 25. James W.

Jncksou, a young man of Greenbrier
county, W. Va., was married yesterday
afternoon to Miss Bottle S. Kchard. Just
after tho wedding feast tho groom became
ill, and in a few moments lost conscious-
ness. Ho remained In this stupor for
eight hours, recovering consciousness for

fow moments only before death. In less
than ten hoiirs tho brido was maid, wife
and widow.

Cure of tiie fSrunt Ctittutnut 311. McGregor.
ALUANY, Aug. 25. The Grant cottage

on Mt. McGregor ceased to be cared for at
tho expense of the national government
of the G. A. R. in April Inst without any
explanation being given. Tlio expenses of
maintenance, about $t,000 a year, have
sinco been borne by the New York state
department of tiie Grand Army. The
question will come up at the national en-

campment In Indianapolis in September,

ZIr. T. A. Wheeler

"While Serving My Country
I wns taken ill with spinal disease and rheu-
matism. When I returned home my trouble
was still with rae, and I was confined to ray bed,
enable to help myself for 32 month!. After
taking seven bottles of Hood's Barsaparilla I
was well and have not slnoo been troublod with
my old complaints. My wife was In 111 health,
suffering with headache, dizziness and a.

She took two bottles ot

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and feels like n new woman." James A.
Wiikkleb, 1000 Division EL, lUltlmore, Md.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn- Pills,
assist digestion, cure headache. Try a box.

SNEDDEN LIVERY
Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to.
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

PEAR ALLEY. Bear Mm Hardware Star.

THE CHOICEST JDItlNKQ
Can always be bad at

EABLEY'S SALOON,
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

Heat Beer, Ale and Porter and finest Cigars
always on hni. foutotreitmpnttn.ii

TWICE TOLD TALES!
Are sometimes a bore, but when the neo
pie are told twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can buy Flour and
IV a at lower rates than anywhere In this
town, they ate glad to test the truth ot
the oft repeated story. Pull line ot Q

Butter and Bggs, Potatoes, Ureen
iruos, uy ana oirw.

Gallpglm's Cheap Cash Store

Mi mi yKT cstru mm.

HEADING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthrailte coal used exclusively, Insuring
cleanliness and comfort

TIME TABUS IN ErrOT HAT 11, 1893.
Trains leave UhennnUoan as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

:.O8,6.!.7.18,10.O8 a.m., 12.21.2.UA63 tJ.ro. Sdndoj
1.08, 7.M n. m. For Now York via IWaueh Chunk,
ffeokdays, 7.18 a. m.. 12.21, 2AH p, m.

For Heading ned I'hllndelphla, weok days,
!.08, 6.28, 7.18, 10.08 B. m., 12.24, 2.48,6.53 p. m. Sun-la-

2.08, 7.48 a, m. , 4.M p. m
For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a.m.,

ii&S.N p. m.
For Afiontown, week days, 7.18 a, m., 12.24,

For Pottartlle, week d7, 7.18, M.OSa. m-- W
S' 6M P' m' 8unlSy' 08' 7,48 '

Tarnaqna and Mtthansy City, week days,
2.08, 6JM, 7.18,10.08 a. m.,12,24, 2.48, 6.68 p. no. Sun-
day, 8.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. nt. Additional lor
Mahahoy City, week days, 6.68 p. m.

For .Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
m., t,w p.m.
For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlstwru,

week days, 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m 1.33, 8.68 pm.
9HPclliyj 'a a- m., 3.03 p. m.

Fo"- Mahanoy Plane, week days 2.08, 3.23, 5.W,
7.18, 10,08, 11 28 a. m., 12.21, 1.33, 2., 6.63, 6.58, 9.W
P. m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.21, 7.48 a, m., 3 08, 4.38 p. m.

For Olrardvlllo. ( Kappahannook Station).
WP.flU Irlna nH H 91 K 'W 1 IB In m 1 1 M n m
UMlSS, 2.48, 5.63. 8J8, 11.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23, 7(46 a. nt., 3.03, 4 SS p. m.

For Anhlnnil nnrl SltmmnlHn. niintf rinwa 9 94
S.28, 7.18, 11 28 B. m., 1.33, 6,68, 9.33 n. m. 'Sun'
oay, 3123, 7.45 a. m., 3.00 p. m.

THAWS fUIl SMKNANDOAHi
LtCaVn 'pw Ynrlr vl& Ptill,u!MnrmvMlif1ftva

8.90'A.im., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 nlgnt. Sunday, Oloo p. m., 12.15 night.
.ir'l,!0 ow Kornviajiaucnununic.Tooicaayf,iJX). 8.145 n. m 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, T.16 a. n,
L,ea(vo l'lillRtelphia.Markot atreot Htwlon,

week'dnvs. 4,12. H.as mm .. m.. anri un.
B.00, 11.80 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. in., 11.3u
t,. ....

iea fro Heading, week days, l.i5,7.10, 10.06, 11.50
a. m.

Lea ye I'ottsrtllo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m,
12 w, 8,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

Lea1yoTamaqva, week days, J.M, 8.48, 11.28-a-
.

m , l.l, 7.15, .S p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a, m.,
V . Ul.

Lefttvn Mahanov Rltv. wnnlr davfl. H Apt. B IS.
11.47 A. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3,48; 8.1&
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

T.MUiia llnh.nnn DI.hi, .ai,V Antra I, ICt Ann
8.30J).fel0.40,ll.tWa.m.,12.66,2.08,6J0.8.28,7.67,10.1
p. ia. aunaay, a.w, i.w, vxj a. m., 3.37, s.ot p. m.

Leave Olrardrllle, (ltappahJiruiock Station!,,
week days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36. 9.41 10i46a. m., 12.0,
'iz :vi "as. o l"i lu'10 v- - ounaayr2.47,
4.OT, 81.33, a. m., 3.41, 5.07 p. m.

Lta ve wllllamaport, week dava.9.00. 9.35.12.00
a. m., 3.36. 11.15 n.m. Sunday. ll.H d. m.

ForiltalMmnrn. AVnftlilnfftnTi nnrt. thn WMt tIr.n A l fl T T V.y...V. OnU. I . (1,- j. .v. xb., .uiuugu kiuiun kavu unainj
AvomHie station, Philadelphia, (P. A 11. 11. It.) at

60,8101, 11.27a. m., 3.66, 6.42, 7.16 p.m. Sunday
60,8J02, 11.27 a. m.. 3.58, 6.42, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
LeWvn Phllurialnhla. flhnstnlit ntrppt. wharf

and Wouth streot wharf, for Atlantic City.

(SatOjrdays, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, 4 00. 4.30, 5 15 pmi
Excujrgion 7 00a.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am,

SO, S, 45 p m.
euwdays Express, 7J!0va 00, 8 30v 9 00, 100' a

10 4 XI n m. Arnnmrnnrtiitlnn. Hfmnmivnil
45 plm.
Itetlirnlng leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantic:

and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Exnress(SloaUavs nnlv. 4SI 7 1X1. 7 SS. S 3(1 n m and 3 IB.
4U0, tt so, 7 30, P30 pm. Aocommedatlon, 660,

10a m and43C pm. Excursion, from foot ot
i,iitaimsioni Avcauo ouiv. on, n m.

snnllnvk-Kinrf- iss. S.'. 4 011. 5110. R OO. ftai.
00, 7 30, 8 00, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a

ui tauu o ua p m.
l;chiKh "Valley Division.

, Pasjsengor trains leave Shenandoah fcr
hlEtufon, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Alien town, liethlehem. Eaaton. PhlladelDhia.
hnzlfljton, Wcatherly. Quakako Junction. Del
ano atad Malianoy City at 6.01, 7.26, 8.08 a m,
12.13, 2.67, 4.22 s. m.

Voir Now York, 6.04, 7.26 a. m., 12.43, 2.5T
4.27 pL m.

5"oi Uazleton, Wllkea-Ilarro- , Whlto Haven
PVttsjton, Lacoyvllle, Towanda, Sayro, Wavcrly,
ami Hlmira, 6.ol, 9.0S a. m., 2.67, 8.08 p. m.

Fori Hochcster, IluOalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, O.C, 9.08 a. ra. 12 43 and.8.03 p. m.

Fori llelvldere, Delaware Water Uap and.
Stroujdsburg, 6.04 a. m., 4.22 p. m.

"f ijamiioitvine ana Trenton, .us a. m.
Fori Tunkhannock, 6.91, 9.03 a. m 2.57, 8 08 p. m.
Fori Ithaca and Genova 6.01, 9.08 a. m. ao--

rotr Aubu-- 9.08 a. m. 8.08 p. m.
Foil Jcaneavllle. Levis ton unillteaver Meadn-nr- .

7.20, 4, m., r,27, 8.08 p. in.
X' on Audosrled, Haaloton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 8.01, 7,26 8.08, a. m., 12.43, 37.
4.a!. 5.27, 8 ii p. m.

Fot- - Scramon, 6.04, 8.08, a. at., l,i.57
8--08 tl.m.

Fot llazlebrook, Jeddo, Drliton ano ji reeland,
6.01, 4.26,9 08, a. m 12.18, 2.57, 6.27 p. tr.

Fot: AsUand, Olraxdville and Lost Creek, 4.52,
ft.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4,10, 6.35, 8.22, Jill

p. m.)
Foi Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmol and

Shaniokla, 8.42. 10.W a. m., 1.40, 4.4fl, 8.22 p. la.Fo Yatosvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delafco, 6.01, 7.26, 9.08, 11.05 a m 12.43, 2.67, 122.
5 27, tj.08, 9.33, 10.23 p. m.

Tnlins will leave Snamokln at 7.55, 11.45 m.,
1.55, 3.S0 p. m. und arrive at Shenandoah at
8.05 al. ro., 12.43, 2.57, 4.23 p. m.

Lotive Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo, 6.50, 7.26,
9- -08, U.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

LeiU-j- Pottsvlllo for Sbenaadoah, 6.00,. 7.15,
"", iu.io, ii.is a. m., li.ii, a.uu, d.su, 7.uu, 7.id,p.m.7
Leiiye Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.24, 9.08,

. m.il2.43. 2.57. i.ZS. 6.27.8.08 n. m.
Letjye Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23

u.ue lj. m., 12.18, 2.f 5, 5.30, 7.25, 7.66 p. m.
STTNDAY TRAINS.

Trafins leave for Ashland, Olrardvlllo and Lost
w.vtt l.v, v.tJ a. Ul., 1h.ou, .m u. Ul.
. Fon Yateevllle. Park Place. Mahanov City,
Dslario, Hazleton, Illack Creek Junction, Penn
Haveb Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
uethhcbcm, Kaston and New York, 8.40 a m.,

Fori Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 n m.
Fori Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delario, 8.40, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.95. p. m.
Leaivo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m., 1.05, 5.30 p. m.
LeaWe Shenandoah for Pottsvllla. b.60, 8.40,

Leajye Pottsville' for Shenandoth, 8.30, 10.40
.ui.,iiM,o.iDp. m.

C. G. HANCOCK, Qen. Pass. Agt.
Phlladelnhla. P

A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Q. P. A. LehlBh
"iiuey invision, &ouin ueimenem. ra.

i- A. aimuam, ueni. ouri.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD.
DIVISION,

JULY 2d. 1893.
Trajtns will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for WlEgan's. Gllberton, Prackvllle, New
nnUllL. U. llnHa.Tllln lln.V.,.. T.n.(.Db U1H11,1 UkLOVltlU, 1,UUIUU1U 1VT0U1UK
Pottrttown, Phcentxvllle, Norrlstown ard a

(Uroad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
u. ui. mna4;iQ p. xn. on waeit uays,
vine bnd Intermediate stations u:lo a. m.

SUNDAYS.
Fori Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New

uasiip st. Clair, pottsville at b;w, u:40 a. m,
and 3. lo p.m. For Hamburg. Readlne. Potts
town, phcenlivlllo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
nt 8:0k). 9:40 a. m.. 3:10 D. m.

Tra ins leave Frackvllle for Bhenandoah at
iuhul. m. and iz:u, b:ih, i:n ana iu:.-7- m,
Sundays, 11 : 13 a. m. and 8:40 p. m.

Leaivn PnttHviUe for Shenandoah at 10:lfi.
11:48 1. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10: to a. m. and 5:16 p. m.

Lea ye Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Potts villa and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 36 a m,
4 10 ai id 7 11 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at o mi a m. For potisvuie, vjeam.

Fori Kaxv York Exnrese. week davs.
at 3 SKb, 4 05, 4 60, 6 15, 6 50, 7 30, 8 20, 0 50, 11 00
ii ao. hi m. 12 uo noon. i a n. m. iiiimuea ii:x.

reas ii 06 and 4 50 p ib. amine cars.) 136, l 40,
30.318(1. 400. 4 02. 5 00. 6 00. 3 30. 6 60. 7 13. 8 12.

mnnJI inn, unnno Hon IK ,M
515, 8112. 9 60, 11031135, a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 30, 4 oi
(iimuea j Bui a au, o m, d bu, t iu una 912pm ana
12 0lnhgut.

For Sea Girt. Long Branch and Intermediate
Stations, 5 05, 0 50, 8 25, 11 3D a m, and 2 4), 3 30
4,00 p jm weekdays and 6 00 p m Saturdays orly
ouuuiiya , uo anu ou ui.

Forllialtlmore and Washington 3 50, 7 20,
o 01, u 10, 10 20, 11 is a m, (ii --5 limited dlmni

oar.) 1 30. .1 411. 4 41. (5 lu Congressional Llmltei
Pullnlan Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
7 00, 40 r. m.. 12 03 niKht week days. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 20, 3 10, 11 18 am., 12 10, 4 41, 7 00,

"M'im, ana isua nigui, vuuuiugiou only,
tt 55 1) m dutlv. No couches.

Foi Richmond 7 21) a m. 12 10 p m, 12 03 night
dally and 1 30 p. m. week days,

Tra ins will leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
and t nt, West every day at 12 36, 1 20 and 3 10
a m s nd 2 26. 3 25. (5 00 limited) and 7 30 u m.
Way tor Altoona at 8 18 am and 5 03 p m every
aay. trot pitWDurgana Aitoona at 11 su a
ever dir.

Tnllna will leave Sunbury for WllHamsnort,
Elmllra, Oanandaigua, Rochester, Iluttalo and
Niag ara Falls at 204, 5 13 a m.and 1 36 p m week
dtytl For Elmlra at 5 31 p m week days, For
ainei and Intermediate points at bis am dally,
For Look Haven at 5 13 and S U a m dally, 1 85
and fi 81 n m weok davs For Ranovo at 5 13 1

m, 186 and 6 34 p in week days, and 6 13 a m on
Sundays only. For Kane at 5 18 a m, 1 85 p m

days.
a. mi PliEVOST, j. n. wood.

Geb'l Manager Gen'lPass'gv Agt

FirstNational Bank
TlIEATItIC 1IUILD1NO

Shenandoah, Pcnnau

CAPITAL,

A. T. LEISENUING, President,
P. J, FKltGUBON, Vice PresldtBI

3. II. LEI8ENRIN0, Cashier.
8. W. YOST, Assistant CashUr

Open Daily From 9 to S

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
Cbas. Ilettig's Cole-brat-

Beer and Porter lu
thla vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

ABRAft? HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers oi

iocieijj Qood

Of Every Description.

FagSf Badges, Caps, Regalias, &&.

GOODS-LOW- EST PRICES."TO

Write for catalogues. Ccrraspoodehce sollolted

MIeal omcei, 206 R, S3C0ND StsPhlUdVPcAre the oKleBt in Amerlofv for the trnatmpnt ofrSpeetiv lliNr-ane- Os Yonilifiil ror
vancorele, Jlyurorpie, liupnirc, I.nst ManiKMHi
TronfmciiL livMnll n Niipnlfill-r- Cons

munlcations facnlly c nf.dontUl K iul stamp ff
AC it it If. Olfim tiniirs n A. M. tn2 1 H.. R tn 91

JUL All day (Saturday. Sundays, 10 to 12 A M.

TZECZEE! BICTOTJ!
Everything modeled after
Qrcon'B Ca, Philadelphia,

;a 8 ITSitln St., Shenandoaht.
Tho leading place In town.
Has lately uaen onslrely reno-
vated Everything now, clean
and fresh. The finest lino of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Ac, foreign and do-
mestic. Tree lanch served
each evening, Big schooners
of fresh.Deer.Porter, Ale, &o.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
3. .T. IlOnOHlCRTY. Prno.

JOHN COSLETT
Mala and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Peuua.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oysters

In eeason. Orders left at tho store
win resolve prompt attention

IFDEWBID. KLEITHAN
1W North Main stiset, Shenandoah,Pa

WHOLESALE BAKER AND C8NFECTI0NER.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.
Picnics and parties supplied oa short notice

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

Mann's old Btand)

104 South Mnlti Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and clears always In

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Unolce Temperance urlnss.

LQREMZ SCnmiDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Beer

aAMES SHIELDS,
Manner Shenandoah Branob.

JOE WYATT'S
SrLUuW AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Bossier's old stand.)

SZiMu Hiid Coal Hts Hliciiumloiili.
Best beer, ale and sorter on tan. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Fool room at
lacueo.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

9 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Sir stooked with the best beer, porter, ales,
thleklea, brandies, wines, etc. finest olgars
latlnr bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all

Advertise
1TIa Horaid."


